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Marxist~Humanist Draft Perspectives 
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Mikhail ~orbachev, the New R~ssian Ruler, Shifts to a New Global Outlook, · . .:.,,, ;, 
··•,,, . 
... p;. 

,_:;s;,;;~·~·ts at ~ATO's .Contradictions 
moved to the cenmonial Pnoidency, while Gorbachev 
tabo full -DBibility for shifts oo the intenuotional -Here ~ Ia atteJDpllag k> iDltiaW a lrltly 
DOW chapter In liobal polltlea U be - k> ohlft 
blo lllobal ~ tnna "dde Woo&" to "the 
But." What Ia tnJy,.,. ~World War U Ia the 
abhr a of a wbole DeW '11afrd. Wodd.. 'ftenb7 he 

Ia -fi&IDI "'---.... -by &a· 
_liD,_~~ .. u-.,_ wile! - Ja!& -l!!!ll!r 

in China, was just a sub--lieutenant, Uke the Rus-
odan c:omm1auro wbo c:apltulated k> Stalin. 

Khruebchev, after his "d..Sialinization" speeeb (th• 
famous secret "Stalin's Crimes'' speech at the 1956 20th 
Rll!lllian Communist Party CongrOes), did promise Chins 
there would be a revenal of Ruuia's "Father Knows 
Best" attitude. But be !'ell01led on his promise to sliare 
nuclear knowledae v;itb China. He made things worse 
~¥, p~ to estabu.b the Cam~ David "peace spir
tt With Eisenhower before t-ver llVing an account to 
Mao about the new globsl relationship. 

AT THE SAME TIME, Gorbachev doea not by any 
meana feel be has "loot" West Europe, not even thougl> 
they voted to accept U.S. deployment or nuclear weap
ons. Gorbschev feels thet be has been (liven his greatest 
weapon for anti·R••••nillm with Reagan' a mindless visit 
to Bitburi. This demonatrated not only to the Rll!lllian 
maaaes but to the Gennans, as well-indeed, to the 
who!• world, U.S. included-that there ia a good deal of 
al!'mity between Reapn and the Nazi SS ofli<m buried 
at Bitburg. 

For the time bein(, Gorbachev can gloat sbout the 
erosion of NATO from within ita own cont.radktions. 
We are not only referring to the obvious, such as the 
divergent attitudes between West Europe and the U.S., 
on both Central America and Afshaniatan. tnatead, we 
wiah---to single out what they mppoeed1y agree on 
"ll)()';t," -deployment of nuclear anna. The original re. 
quest eame, after all, from the fonner Chancellor ot 
West Germany. Helmut Schmidt, not from the U.S. 

Vt1utt Reqan fail& to senae is the "why" of thi! Hel
mut Schmidt proP'J'A}. It iook lln u£rrtial nut pr~ntl;
in the Reagan Administration to probe into that "why:" 

We refer to the analysis of Earl C. RaveiJal, ~~; 
cia! in the office o! tba Sec:retary of DeC~, on !!li'at 
the deployment o! the IOlll·raJIIe nuc:lear waaponajli!u.0< 
lies: "'l'ba additional prot><tion they aBonna illtiiO.!Y\ 
they ore not even ouhjo<t to European conii'OL1'1fey 
are a symbol or Europe's abidinl diatnl8t .oL!uDeric:a'• · 
extended deterrence,"' As if that dldu't state , o~ 
enougl> thet Europe bas not loot ·DeGauUe's dioiruili. of 
Ameriat, Ravena! adda: "-.under tha IIUiface, Aaieri<a'a 
nuclear commitment to Europe ia-not ·110 aura." Becauli 
be thinb he bas not yet driven the point home, be con
tinues: "America. the alliance I\IUI.Dtol'. bopiDg ~e. 

,cape the d-..mon of nuc:lear war, will oeelt;:~· 
time between the outbreak of war in Europa aDd~.· 
decision to esaolate to nuclaar -- IIIII will;iO!iO 
whatever advantqe it can of ita cUstanc, ~ .~" 

No doubt, the Reqanltes in- now will:deny 
thet statament aed the generol. ~ tba(poiv!ideo 
both Europa's ac<eptsnte of doploymallt IIDII .. Aiiiorii:,a'a 
cyniciam, u well, from an "oppoalte" ..,.Ie. 'l'lwly:injJat 
fiu:e the stark reality or the way rulenqleclde ·-~ 
called strategy. Aa Rav.nal arti<:uhtteoi it: ·~~ 
are faced witb an inmuinwlY demarcated' ~the 
salvation of Europe. or their own eolveucy aDd -tl_ifi;f.~.,~; 

. . "•.;q-ri""''· 
AD thla makes it euiar for Gorbal:bov ·to obiiw': hla 

macho apirit in intern11tional af!'aira by ........m,"l;a;o: 
myko from that poet. To the U.S. IIIII the.Weat•p,;er; 
ally, Gromylto meant the "evil apirit from tha l!aal." To 
China and tbe 'l'hlnl World, and moat or all to tha'ani 
lead era in the Kremlin, Gromyko- StoOd· loi .•"thl 
West"-that is to say, be wu a specialist on the''in&~ 
neuvera of the Western powers. So it isn't only-:.:,,_ ... 
tion of beina youna amona the eldera. GorbAcl:lft":. 
startina a new chapter aa the leader from ~~ 
ia the Great RWIBian as weU. · · ·' ~:-
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com-
ma'n ideolo-

Ao wo.wrote in 1!182: "Sussov wu 
ideolociJt. .. (but) Alldropov, the 

JDOYod rapidly to take over 

- -· death... In • word, tbe 
DOW IIIOIIOJIOIIaod beth ideoloBY and poUti-
tbO Amly that bad formerly been the pre-. 

NKVD. , 
JIAY DB geopolitically too for 

too clooe to the U.S. for Gor
the U.S. -~ though he 

Russia, of course, bas plenty of Contradictions. not 
only when it comes to relationships with the other nu
clear Titan and the "West" as a whole, but in the 
antagonistic claaa relations in Rusaia itself. Let's never 
forget that even in the forCed labor camp& of Vorkuta. 
there was a great revolt, which followed the great new 
&eed.om chapter begun in East Germany on June 17, 

1953, when worketll there iauod the si..,O.:'."llii\!!i~ 
Freedom," and tore down the itatueo of St8Jbi;'.Nohlll•,i 
we forget that ~ch time _a_ rebellion is put· dOWD-~t~~ 
Bia'a empire in East Europe; it is only: driVU._lmdit'Xj 
ground, and not deotroyed. Poland;,whieh:continneO:tbO'. 
revolt to this day in the struQleS of SoliduDOaC; iaWj 
no means the only one. 

II. The U.S. Economy and Its Imperialist Ter~tacles 

vs. the Mass Struggles, Here and Abroad . 
To us U AmeriCan r8votuiionaries. it is Heagan'~-~ 

trogresaionism at home that is the immediate enemy. 
That hu priority over all else. What hu the "four 
more years" Reqan won in the lut election meant to 
the American ~? Even if we take the question of 
thii American economy "in general"---as if people are 
not involved (as is c:baracteriltie of ec:onomists)-Martin 
Feldstein, the fanner head of the Council of Economic 
Advisers under Reagan, is forced to conclude that noth~ 
ing short of the economy itaelf is in danger.a We must 
remember that Feldstein had approved Reagan's union~ 
busting. He tries to hide his own anti~unionilm under 
the accusation that the American workers are bound by 
what he aills ••ritidities." That is to say, they are union 
men and women -who have fought bard to win decent 
wages and conditions of labor. 

"Pragmatism" cBllDot hide the fact that the 
American economy is going down. Furthermore. it 
lan't true that this characterizes only agriculture 
and the timber lnduatry, which have reached the 
loweat lcvelo alnce the DepressloD. Feldateln ad
mit& that haalc Industries Uke steel, chemicala and 
even high-tech have become •econd-rate. The· 
tnlth is that our soocalled ''prooperlty" lo totally 
misleading, There has been BD increase of ten mil
lion In the number of -· llince 111'18. And, ainc:e 
Reapn hu llllllmed power, the poor, writes Joeeph Le
lyv<dd (New York Tlmca, June 16, 1985), "are general· 
ly further below the poverly line-now calculated by 
the Census Bureau to be $10,610 for a family of four
than they were then." 

'"There ia a real daq:er ... tbat the capital iDflow and 
the risins dollar are giving Americans a false sense of 
well-being," Feldstein bo""""'"' 88 he pointa to the 
"new inOow of nearly $100 billion from abroad." The 
mighty U.S., he concludes. hu become a "debtor na· 
tlon." 

Finally, though he - for the rile of military epeud· 
ing in the first ye81'8 of Reapniam, he ia by now 10 

worried about .. America' a fiscal imbalaDce'" that he 
st=ses the fact tbot tho ~oficlt bu ritoon from $28 bil· 

3. Sft ~Americ11n F.conomic l•olky and tb(o World t-:ronomy," by Manm 
t'tlrtMt.rin. Forrip Afl'aln, ~Jmmt'r \QP.'} 10343 



"':::::;::::: :~~·:~ '86" wu ROOd in , of Reapn, it 'wu non-
couditioaa of women in the 

.O..ntrioo. Tbere ia no doubt, however, 
w11 more representative o£ women 

and around lhe world than the official 
only wen 10,000 present there u 

at the official meetinp, but the spirit and 
on politics or other issues. were con· 

the actual problems of -men. The great· 
however, took place neither at the gov

: ~DJioeD·~Po!-red meetings nor at tbe Forum., 
where IIUUIIIetl of women anem· 

, >,j; :=:.:.~! jut on· hearing that there was such a 
1¥ eonferenee tekintl place. 

mo.t ezciting and most seriously thought-out ac
o( all Was wh8t Elaine Sciolino reported in the 

. York Timn of July 18: the way in which one 

Kaoyu'womui, Elizabeth Wenjara. heerd abou;;be 
~ for Yfomen Conference on a tranaistor radio in 
hlir hometown of BIIIJIODIO, about 400 mDea from Nai· 
rob!. It IDspired eilht other women to aet together with 
lliier, eell hooey and knit sweatera to raise enough money 
to buy her a bua ticket. The fact that she ia Witenote 
onl,y proves that intelli&ence ia not related to roadin& 
and .writlna. but to nperieneo !llld your own thinkina, It 

· wu tlUI woman who ~ (and !he we the only -one 

who said it) that she knew eucUy why she came: "I 
have to go back to all the women in my place and tell 
them the stories on all the bappeninp here. I have to 
tell them bow we can be ourselves-no longer just have 
babies and have babies dying." AB will be seen below 
when we detail the Manist-HIIIIUUiiat ana1yaia, thia .; 
not to say that this woman has worked.out the.pbil()& 
sophie conclusions .to be drawn from thii con!erence or 
fn:am the decade as a whole on what to do now. · 

WU...AT . IS IMPORT~~ ABOUT thi: Cc--.J':::=.::;: i:; 
tl-.at thousands of women. spontaneously and many 
without any previous esperiencea at such meetings. had 
such a ]11811ion for ·freedom and gained atrengtb from 
~owing that there :wero othera who felt the wey they 
~. ~ that they d_id not l!ave to aolve their problems 
~vidually. But this spontaneity found no voice_what-- -·· - -· .. ---

eoever at the official Conference, and even at the F()& · 
rum found nothin& comparable to the freedom they ex
perienced. es Sciolino put it, ·a-y from overcrowded 
worbbop daaorooma and the political overtonea of tha · 
official United· Nations Decade for Women Confer
...,._• (our emphaaia). 

Thill is not a criticism of "political overtones'' -which 
were cerlainly preaent olao on the lawn in many crucial 
wayw, IUch aa the petition for othera to "Support the 
SOuth African liberation movements," bonded out by 
Eather Levitan, a South African who baa been fightin& 
apartheid for 40 yean; or material on the 1epcy of Hi· 
roohlma circulated by Japaneae women peaee ac:tiviata. 

The truth Ia that, lhoach ho&h c:onferenc:eo have 
fonnalb' declared th1a the and or a decade, not 
only did the Indian women - annther con· 
ference In live yean ud oll'er lbelr country to 
boat It, hut all the WOIIIOD conaldered th1a not the 
end but the heclnnlnl nf a totally new relation· 
ahlp. 

Thia ia preciaely what ia meant in pointin& out that 
all the ramifications of the Conference are 6nt DOW to 
be worked ouL The very eategOI)' that we made of the 
maturity of the women in our ·age-Woman as Revolu· 
tionary Force and Reaaoa--was created to show that 
women are DOW ready to be part of the dialectic of 
thought as well as of revolution, to be conStantly on the 
lookout for the concrete ways women have developed 
someth1ng new in the Rtru£1Jle against the status quo. 
The new that has emeqed in this decade of women's 
strugles Manist·Humanism bas not only recorded but 
has developed as the dialectics of revolution and of 
thought in Rosa Luxemburg, Women's Liberation 
and Man's Philosophy of Revolution. 

Take the question of '1lte Disappeared" in the totali
t.ari.an c.·ounlries-be it Argentina or il Salvador, Sri 
Lanka or Lebanon. It hegan with the Mothers of the 
Plaza de Mayo in Argentina who have marched in the 
center of the city for eight years-walkinB voicelessly 
but with their message loud and clear in the name!! of 
thf'ir miMing <'hildren painted ur :wwn onto their head-

scarves. They were a pivotal 
brought down the Or 
mittee of. Political 
peared in El 
strations 
stopped. 
la who 
many· others.' 
everywhere· 

What 
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that the ruJen o( - totolly dilf11811t c:ountn.-Mo
IOCCO'a Kq a- ll and Ubya'a ~y 
out of tbe blue, concluded what tboy collod on "Anb-
AfricaD UDiaa of lba" · . · . 

LIBYA-MOROCCO PACT, AND POLIS.\RIO 
. What a lbac:br. that -.to the VJ'!,,,,..,...,,ho! 

ltabd evmythiac oaiUCb.NIIoble ollieo loa a•'piol with 
. tho Shab.llf Ina) U tho Kluc of ~ wbo ·WU 

~ to - tho~ o(tho ~-·hi Norib 
Africa. To- bow tho l1.8•:.- linajaat lucb uour • 
...,., lilliD tO tho Kluc Ia ,1111\1111)' 1182, te111ac a DUu 
Den::£~.~.-~~ .tbe-.iD,J ;e,._~,.......,aeJiy, 

. tum eloOwlwn.lf tho U.S. trW·to tnetluow tho Kada· 
"-'iov!d_. :·, ___ .. ~ .. ~ -··~\ ·.: ~ .--: _,,,.., ... -- _- __ . - ->··--

W,hat.ll>oil, "'n +1 .._,_ 1982 and 1ll8f, wblch 
hU~,I••tlbo.odilllr .ofJIIIoldle.EuUoanw, 
WjiO lilii boOn Ant .. _f'IIOJ4beDoo; AJPria and Mo
~1\Ukw-,tu·.pOIII&tii,tht•fnli!lti·ofthe 
aiJion.e'l' 'l'bOUih. ha 'liicl liot ......-~.- pttlna 
,_. old from tbe U.S.,. he ho4 bold that tho U.S. waa 
ovjii ·· l•tiiJa MoiOCCO· u the protoclor of tho Weot. 
But.bio upoo4 of a-·. bypocriay-m cloimiDc that 
tho JDeOtiaa at Oujda hepponed too auddeaJy ror him to 
inronn bla Waatem frieada; and that tbio .UaioD waa not 
apiDat ailyoaa-..la not whet is importont. What ia <ril· 
cia! is tbe rn,p!ity of tbe whole Waateni AlliaDce. · · ; 

Ktdafy ia by DO meau the.icatter-brain that the U.S . 
.....,.,..at and tho media ue mOine him •near. You 
canno~ for euliiple, diamisa tbe other criticar alliance 
be hu now neaotiated with the new ruler or Sudan, 
General EJ.Jlahab....W whom be. piomiaed he would be 
"neutrol" on tbe qilaation . o( the RUerrillaa in oouthem 

, Sudan who are liupporied by: Ethiopia.' Kada(y wields 
important power in the whole Tbinl World. . · _ 

.What nOeda analysis iii the l!!ddeliunion between the 
monan:h o( MorOc:co and the "nivolutionary" Kada(y is 
DOt· the hypocrisy; but lbe'claU interesta· in Moroeco 
that created this unhOly: allhincei This "Union o( State" 

.. wmot be djPDjned u·aiereJjr One_more" wild sclieme.of 
Libya, eince it W..·Haaaan~ll·ond not Libya who took 
the mr.iative in tbe Union:· Tlie tiuth Is that what moti· 

. vatea HassaD -ia -- the uoeuipln.yliieut' situation in Mollie· 
<0, Which baa nached cetutniphic proportiOn& Kada· 
(y'a Ubya -· liavo:promiso•Ut,could•Jirovide a con· 
aiderable ..mow.t ·or emptoYnieftt from· ita oB' fields to 
have H-.. dream of 100,000 imlploy:ed, (Could not 
Kadafy replaoe the 80,000 'J'tinialsne oow employed in 
Ubya'a oil fielda witblUlelllp!oy:ed Morocicana?l 

What is imOiwid in tha ·~ oi the "Anb-Mrkan 
UaioD' o( State;• boaidOa tlio &Wo. coimtrtse or Moroeco 
and Llby:a. is tha dilf.....,. Ia lbe pooltiona or Moroeco 
and Alpria' on the'queiotion of tho- in thew""""" 
Sahara. IUdaty baa ~ to. be "neutral" on ,11\at 

. quaatiou oJao. lfaaoon hoi ilUI Pven up eny o( bio IDOD• 

mblc ·~ to tho WoatOm-·Sahara ever aince.'it 
pined Ita iDdosl lor.;, ,fioai Spain. He acta .. If lh• 
pool ...,..;Da --~ Polisarlo, wu creatad by 
Alpria. jaat--"'-la ..._it. What 11000 ... 
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111. Organizational-Philosophic-Journalistic Conclusi~ns 
-Left Group of the Cambridge University Labour Cluo 

who published our pamphlet, Nat!~ Commu· 
Dlom, Manlat-Bumanlm and the Afro.Aalu Rev· 

· olutioDo, with. their own Fomvord. The tripe oleo in
cluded one to West Africa, the analysis of which wu re
corded both in our. WeOldy PoUtlcal Lellen and in 
Africa Report. while - Al'rlcaiDe pubtilbed 
our aj:Jpgl:· "Why not a new International?" The trip to 
Hc:r..; ¥.=:; ........... :....._. ~!!!-Y:'ith d~t Chi~ 
refupee, 'wbo l!analatecf the chepter on "'l'ha Cbelleup 
of Mlio Tie-tmq(' from Manlam aDd Freedmil, and 
auiUIIlOd it into Pekini UniVersity. 1o Japon. 'hnohln 
a poup ·which bad broken with. the CommiDiilt Party, 
l!analated MaDiatn and Fnedom and !lpOIIOOied an 
exlellllive .toUr of JlpaD when the viewS of Maniat-Hu· 
IDIIIIioin ;.;, ·diacUaOcid with fadoJy workml u well ae 
univOnity. aWiicmceO and Pe..e octiviats. 

Io one EaSt· European counlly, Maniot-Bumaniam 
.,..ted a· pvup which o0nt dilect repoiia to Newa a 
Lolten. In Yqoolavia, Prulo publiobed on ..ay on 
"Lenin's Pbiloeophic Ambivalence," which bocame a 
chepter in l'lll1aoopby - 114m>lntloa, - llep1 
to - uul from Man to Man. In Polond, in-per
DOD contacts ...... -.bliobed with So1idamoec. N .... a 
Lelten not only publiobed mony repoiia from Eut Eu
rope in the J>8&aa of the poper, hut brought out aa pam· 
phleto Czecboalovalda: Revolution and Counter-
114m>lutlnn and Today'• Pollab Flcht for Freedom. 
lodeed, · EaSt Europeon diaaidenta could be given credit 
for being Co-authors of the whole chapter on "State.
Capitallam and the Eaat European Revolla" in PbDoao
pby uul Revolut!OD. 

Finally, a new affinity wu found, directly on dialecti· 
cal pbUoaopby; precilely on Humaniom, with Fnntz Fa
non, wbo, in bia Wretched . of the Earth, called bia 
pbUnaopbic viaion for the Afncan Revolutions, aa for aD 
bumaaity a "new Hnmanipn_" 

In 11168. wben theaa tripe·· coacluded, the Bladt 
Revolution, the Anti-Vietnam cwlr Movement, and the 
Youth nbellions, in pnen1, ~ nacbed a peak. We 
called for a Bladt-Red Confomice, which woo c:IWied 
by Chorlea Denby and at which Raya Dunayevabya 
praaonted what wu to become the 6nal Put of Pblloa-

~§!E~~~~ Fnedom. .G.Piax...... BevolutloD-"BcoJ>onnic Roality and the 
~~t:.:.;:;~ ~..::- llialectico of ~ .. ti.,;,.~·Pblli,.;,phyand Revolution, 
I not of the - BOle! to Sartre and from Man 10 Man wu 

wen publiahed _ in 1973. In 1978 a new edition of Charles 
Denby's IDdlpant Beut: A Blaek Worker's Jour· 
.W waa pub1lahed with the iacluainn of a full Put U 
which encompaaed bia uperionces as. a Black worker
editor of N'""' lo Lotten. It was in the 1970. that aD 
the worb of Man want lina11y publilbod, including bia 
BthnoloPCal Noteboob, which made It clear thet 
there wu eo abup a difl'erence between Man's multi
liuear view of human development and En~~:ela' unllinear 
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